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Tho la«T!)of the different States 
Vary go much as to tostamentarj- 
liequests that it is deairablo to 
secure the advice of a competent 
lawyer.

relinquishea His claim to all weiGod, for it ie He that hath 'giyeniunder taw, hut under grace,'be- , 
have and demands but a portioujthee iwwer toget wfa'th.’’ .A will-jcanse he is a child and not a ser^ 
of it, it isnotbecauseolany rightei ing heart is a most imp<irtant req-lvant; but d^s love ask less than 
wo may have, but because of His uisito in giving; tho significancei,iaty demands? Grace demands 
grace toward us............................. of the gift lies entirely in the mo-|more than law. The. tithe was

1 The terms of this conveyance toilive which prompts it. We haveiGml’s before all else; then, added
^ us are in these words: '‘Occnpvia besulifnl-Ulustrotion of free-will j to this, came the higher law of the
Tho ■ followingform, however, is till Icome.“-Tfirrnore fully wif-fforregs when ^Gmi commandml:gospel, which is, give as youdove

reasonably safe and reliable and realize his claims upon-Bj^bste^ the olnldren of Israel to bring of-, and as you are lov«l No o^or
L ^1- ,1 1 n t iwill we insist nnon outemitn to ferings for the buildic:; of the condition can regulate ontfret-may tmusml mtheabsenceof legal jwinw^^

■ .. . . mmier to Christ includes what we i Moses. of
have as well as whatweare. Un-iehildren of Israel, that they bring;e.vhaust the time we .should give 
consecrated wealth is unblessed meanofferuig; of every man that | God, nor ,do.'’s a tenth of our in-

giveth it willingly with his lieart,: come exhaust our duty to give, 
ye shall take my offering.” ‘‘They i observing closely themethods 
came, both men and women, as I,„jupred by the Christian world in 
many as were willing-hearted, andimisiug money for ■ religious pur- 
brought bracelets and ear-rings and also the results of these
and rings and tablets, all jewels of ;u,gy,mls,we are convinced that the 
gold, and every mail that offer-to eriualue out contribu- 
ed an offering of Gold Unto the tious, the only just plan tor rich 
Lord : and all the women that were and poor alike, is by the system of 
wise-hearted did spin with their t;thUig. The observance of this 
handeandbroaghtthat whichtheyiTgvr eralaS to hSVe been essential 
had spun, both of bine and purple j [„ the spiritnul and materia! pros- 

Jand of scarlbt and of fine linen.,.f Turnel—If it’ ie not gwen

“I give and bequeath to the 
■ S ^ Honie Mission Board of tho South- 
£S; erh Baptist Convention, located at 

Atlanta, Ga.
' dollars (or if other property, do- 
scribo it here definitely)"

wealth. Covetousness is coagula
tion. SUfiahness is stagnation. 
The manna that Israel hoay^d in 
their vessels became offensive; 

BoiKirtonTithiMe. iwhat they laid" up in God's ark
Under instruction of the Con-iWt Keeping spoils, giv-unaor iflMtniCMOU or tne uon-r-“r> - ^ ’ • -

' vontion at Washington we publish j preserves; Imt miay I jot d<>
the report of the Committee ap-jP* ^ please with niy own. 1 s- 
" ... - Itetf whrtt IR mvow

. ^ Uiv r«}puf& (H vut} uumimtieu au- a •
{f pointed at the preceding session, :«wedly; but what is my own? We 

on the snbjeot of Tithing, which ;>»»y ““t <*»
-wka read by Dr. K Mi Ellfs- “• “ has A WO-

Greatas has been the success of i foM value; a moral as well as a 
Uie'CuuveiUiuii foi the pasrftfty;mimmorri„l worth;, a..saving. - — v.ri..  ----------  lir» ■■ J ■■■ .

. . --------- ----- ----------- ^ - n« fiTMirohttsmc Dowor. \Ve So much more was offered than; ag a positive law, it ia so
yjrs, her. discoMagomenIs and for its possible as was neeilod that Moses command-; Biri,.t|y enjoined upon God’s peo-

: ; times ‘7, ed tlmk no m.-reshould be brought. | pje the Old TesUimcnt that we
as to test the faith and endurance s*^ *'^*^ " . . i ____ri:iiv-r.s>«rri riiii-

staunchest leaders in the rrry cm- sides
WAST or SYSTEM.

j think wo cannot disregard it. Our 
• Lord alludes to tithiug in his re- 

God has not left out giving iq^uke to the Pharisees: “These
* A . ._• « ^t. .A* .IS : ____ L a____ .Imt A ” tAtt

God has uot lett out giviiig iiLbuko to tile fnarisees: iimse
, UNc of dnandcU cmbarrassnunls so Cl.r.stian J^ship rsl Ij 0

greatattiinesimmftlmostparMyzo jthemijingaudtheumigj^ ^^^^y when wei2.?;2:i) Abraham gave Melohizc-
" '* '“feel like it.*' God’s >V'ord aa toSdeka tenth of the spoils he had

i:
.t”'.

4:
this laud. . Nxnwpr and Uio mii?bt of mine hand

GoeVa claim, being mipreme, fu:„ but

■4
'1.1

thework oftheConveutimi. These jas it does to the using of other .................

^ ‘ ofGrepoated embarrassmeuU ,wore gifts. ,u- a„„r giving is as plain as it is respect-jeaptured. *
not caused for want of numbers! It is a common thing J j of praviug.' The law! At B«thel .laeob makes thisvow:

,f., nor for waul of wealth. We have | such broad statements as t . ^ fact in Edeii.!“Of all thou shall give mo I will
P’ U18 numerical strength, the intel-t“All we have >« V' Like that of the Sabbath, it ante-;surely'give a tenth unto thee.”

ligoncs, and the wealth. ra«r!ahould gtec rill wfeel 1 ;
embarrassments «>* j should giv«_M ^ ^ By its reannouncement at| ^11 Uie tithe of the land, of

. evidently the mtm-al resnUs of our^^fA. T\m VO A\ ^ igi.mi it had given to it alt the „f fn,it, of herd and of
defective Jnancial system. imueb should we give, and , institution. It ,.„.J „„„ ..M„l—------, ti«v»iw»’ HusG(aiif“‘'<'‘® of “ institution. .‘Holy unto the Lord."

Your committee believe that full, ami 1“*"'"'“*“ i was no more an original part of ghgn tnily tithe alllhoin-
ralief need not be hoped for until ep^l'a" ° not accept! H*® Abrahamic covenant and the -Qf thy seed that the field
our church memljers individually !.th'''8S‘ ‘ I'vo* done with our'^1®**'® la* l^®" was the Sahbtitbjn.jngeth forth year by year, that

. ;«nd volmatorily adopt- the serii^ | ■ ' iTheten'th^tho woogniwiff'info-jtho lg,id thy tSod may hloas thee
turalsystemnticplanofpayingtoipocT lmma^aj® . ^ j,,wg> offering lo;i„ bli the mirk of thy hand which
God at least one-tenth of his in-; I;"'®® ^ P „„rn««l theinidmi; themnxiraum was left to the;t.|,„a doest." During the prosper-
coraa. Then we believe thellwiSwWettle in ana _ ! gratitude aiiitdl*pi.ae ®t ®l'l'-ioua' reign of Hezekiuh bo cjm-
will be ayailable “for all the pur-■ against fwjptful , ,hel ord'gatioii, but to deny tlie tenth to|n„„„ied that the juirtion of the
poscB-of ChriMt’a Kiiigilom.” ;WAr«lhiit on o g- ^ “tVvA T^^pd w»s siicriletfo. ’.rsi-isi-ati* find Ij'vilee should b(.* givenII, i.pneste andUvilesshould bf* given

Can a Christian be loss liberai?i “that they may l» encouraged lu 
Ie»Gio religion Of the Cross less; the law of the Lord; "“and as soolv. 
generous than that of the alter? | aa tho commandment came abrog|:^ 

If the amount of the Christian’s!«.« cl>il‘lr®P 
Offering is made less 9|>eeifie in the] abundance, the first fruits of i jn.
New T^tament than was that of i wine, and oil, J'’ ‘ •
theJewinthe Old Testament, itj the uierease J '
was because the Christian, is iiotj tithe of all Uungs brought they in



if

#b«Snti^tlyi* Wben Ifefcisi^H (t\^ 
Uott^ ib« A»»rm 
*'Sii»ce tlj« f>e<}iil& b^ttW to bting 
thtt oiforfiig* i»t<> th« hon^ of tbs 
l>jrd wfi have hod oomigh to 
ttiul jiloiity JWt, for the f,opl bftth 

. Wo«<(i.4 W* jxtnjiio, gild tbot- wJjioh
ti* !o(t m thin gioot «totb.*f Whan, 

“"‘"^glitliil* .M obeyed with
^^jitkdne**, ‘ liwper^ followed, 

^"Honor the Lord with thy «ub- 
ISfcfigfetme *lid wit^^ the firet fruito Of 

oirthy u)ete»««,»i> (iboH Uiy hortm 
he fU h«l with ptoii ty nod thy preeneo 
shoil hnr»t oiitwith hew wino-” 
Givihgoli the tithes w»»ai!Oiidit ion 
of ittoleriol;»» weli of spijritaftl 
piHM|«irity. Th( iuht wm fiafi be- 
far^ Ikt ftit ibilt ofetioit »?» no 
ee/^ftHe. If g tenth w«* Uio srahil- 
e»t pOftioii that WM requirod of 
fiwi'g oiioieiit paoplo, satoly more 
ie rirttatred of tie who !iv<; undir the 

‘|o»jiel diejMitisathin. Wiien Isreei 
h«d failed to httiig in tithee, and 
iiiirt('#d of giving the beet brought 
thV eiek atid Itthie Ilf th« Book, 
(tod Ohlwale them. Haying! "Ite- 
lurn antiV me and T wiil »t«tn 
unto yiio. eeilh the leird of HoeU. 
Yet ye have ruhlied me in tithe* 
»ud olfetings.’'

'‘ttring y» off Urn tithe* into the

M worth little. Bht dot^ the netf : 
Ygetament comMandtus to give » 
tenth of what we teOeivB? No| 
neither doe* it «ay how dmoh wo 
shall trust Chrieti Why shonW 
it? Jeens jpnU as, aa» hi* follow-, 
ere, upon onr honor. If love com- 
maiide leis than law^ it is hecaose
it expeoU so much more. WearO Uoye, with promptness and wilh-

felngdom leas perfect thau the 
IJiWeptaii.
*H* or.0 ANO THS »KW TJSSTAMKJI't
' ■gcnilwanha ari'oan A rnja- ^ ■ 

racr sywax.':..
Is the law of the tenth biading 

npoti the Chrietian? Has' the 
Hew Testameni; Repealed th>* law?
I* the sense of Chnstisn gratitude 
les* than was that of the Jew?, Or 
eon the duty to give more than 
the Jew gave justify ns in givUig 
leBt? The law of the lithe, like 
that of the BobbaUi j *•» passed 
into the larger moaning of Chris- 
.tinnity,, . -

That the early church observed 
tJm law of thft tenth is evident, as 
it is that t be early Christians gave 
mom than a tenth.

To say the tithe Is Jndaistio and 
not Cbrbtiau doe* not meet tbo 
ease. Tlie CbrisUau’s giving bo- Christian Oxonse himself for what

K

son# and daughters of; Cod, not 
slaves, and serf#! What duty can 
bo mote piain,. simple, just and 
praotical than God’s law of the 
tenth? All can give a teilth, no 
matter how poor. 1* not this law 
as important now as it over was? 
Consecrating wealth is concentrate 
iog power. If a tenth of the Jew's 
income and a seventh of his time 
was opt too mneh to ask of him, is 
it too much to ask of the Cbris- 
tian? Is ours a lower standard

pe! purposes will be as perfect as 
the law of the Lord is perfect 
This plan, adopted in the spirit of “ 
true worship, would, we are sure, 
be ecceptabie to our Heavenly 
Father.

All the dbligatfona of out 
boards Wonlct thus bo met, we bs-

thao; was the Jew’s? Will the for his glory.

out ombarraeemeat. In the course 
of a; few years every destitute 
piacB in the bounds of the Con- 
vsntion conld be odoapied, and a 
thonsand of hew missionaries 
could be sent out to reinforce our 
aotive laborers on every field at 
.home and abroad.
, Your com believe that
God win bestow hie most gracious 
blessings, botli temporal ami 
spirituai, on those who heartily 
and lovingly tithe their income

gins where tho'Jew left off. Unro- 
pi'idNl Judaism is essmtial .Chris- 
tiahity. When Paul wrote, ‘‘Every 
man as ho purpoSeth in his heart, 
so let him give; not grudgingly or 
of neoassity (i, «., of compulsion), 
for God lovetli a oheerfu! giver,” 
ha m> imire abrogated the law of 
the tithe than did Moses, when as

was ' robbery of God in a Jew? 
The tenth is sacredly God’s before 
aught is claimed for Onrselves or 
for others.

This is tsmevolence. Is paying 
the preacher, is paying pew-rehW 
behevoleOce? No; no more than 
paying your doOtor or your honee-

stotehottM, that there may Ood’s mouthpn^^ to Israel, he ho„est^ h ' *0™ pehple* *3ld
In mine house, ami prove me how i'ted *. Bnug me an_ offenng of ^ j »
horeteithrsailh ihe Wfd of Hosts,i«v«y m^^ giveth rt wiilrngly benevolence, the,
:IM wiHuotote>nyou tho wimlow»|^ shall .take, my have dohe with the present
of heaven and pout von out a;*'‘'f^rtng. These were free-wtll 

timw klwltmot be|^ ‘ffe* the tenth had been
room to receive it. .tnd I wilt re-i« 3“’*^

beyiiig this laWt nor did
and iio rtialt not dtwtfoy the fruits'ii'e early ChrUtiacs; Uien why 
iff yout gremnd ' noithte shaii yout'«ite«ld ws refnee to make the tenth 
yiaa oast her fruit before the time our point of departure in our bm. 

dm the «<dd, said toe imrd of|’‘“'^^ '
Soste; and all uatiou*tabaH oallj Is it nut a shame that so many

Chriatiaus should substitute for 
tlie divine law sehemes tliat belite 
tie Christian beneficence, make

you htesscd, for ye shall be a do* 
i%ht|®mblw(, salth the Isitd of 
Host*,’’ Msla«hia;10folS,
\ Sod to tends monov a* a Wes-thsOhureh of Christ a whiniugi,. v * a®as>t>g tiratwe^^ 
sing toU*. : Alas, that ^Ifishness^mondioant, and disgrace Christ's ^ o am so oyal to Gods

hsphauard,slit»hod waysof giviiig. 
Were God’s plan oups^there would 
be ail end to the pres ' ’
advertising of the indifference snd 
poverty of our ohutbbea If wo 
would have, the Now Testament 
blessing in giving, it must have the 
New Testemenl oouWoration. 
Why not be sound: and scriptural 
in our giving as wo are in oujf atti- 
oies of faith?

re m ouj 

thrffwe 1

should to oftott turn Tt into.e:cwM» by such miserablo bomprm 
•CursCv /f A Ate smktvsjS/feswftoto jUjtsee wM^ foe-

Ik: mty :atrisitai$ w*»:: 4*i|tW*ls,suppers, k»d.:the like? Let
I ekwrrvff fA/* |vsai«r ito/ <Airflo* insist upon methods approveil

V.,:,; Ate ■ iMiswrfavd iiy God’s W«Md,and.haswdane with
: Aaw. 7te teteteSmhtj terif ywfif *ff »»te ;i»ov*«i«nce,' ' It «■

j,/ - ; iKiiws Hm- fte wte*. If the <.»«a-; hi^ Gm« that , we should .imder- 
.’..tenth.« stveiteVJ-He that .*o*mtof*towl-thst »h«^ msmwr in which 

tosdl ' :ttep : '*ftod«gly4 we get money for Christ’s cause is
- Givoamt it shtet be ®v«n untojmotn imjmrtsBit than kbe amonnl. . . , , , , „

& , v»m. ««mi nmasure pre««d downiwe . gate ’Tjlhia* «,«*!««». It|««*i;i“ esoh of ^ brmg this qmistion oi ;
|||g and shakto te^ ,hcto}>« •«e<'<totable. ■ \ 1^‘thwg before their churches,and, :

Word, slioutd be so carelwts as to 
the plain teachings of the VIIL, 
IX., and XVL chapters of I. 
Corinthians? The law of the tenth 
makes the Imrd a partner with ua 
in all our business, and a partaker 
with os in all our incomes.

The Scriptures make the plan of
giving as plain as the plan of 
satvaGon, and' fur our fMolUy to

Your oommittee recommend the 
adoption of the Tithing System, 
andsthat our several State Con
ventions, District Associations, 
the Pastors, Churches and Mis
sionary Societies give earnest heel 
snd active co-operation in their 
effotte to educate our people in 
paying ^tomstioally to God not 
less thaii one-tenth of their income. ;

Respectfully submitted.
F. M. Ellis,
A . K. Skaoo,
J; M. CaBSOLL,

.: v» J.T. Sd. JonifsTOSi i
G*o. A. Lomm,

; T.-H. TgAMEir-
; B, H. Cbdmptov. 3 

The report was discussed by P t’ 
M. Ellis, New York; E. Y. Mul- | 
linA Maryland: G.A,Lofton, Ten- ■ 
nesseo; P. H. Kerfoot., Kentucky:
D. I. Purser, Louisiana; J. W. 
Jones; Virginia; D. B. Bay, Mis- 
aonri; 8. K. Ford, Missouri, and 
it was adopts^, k^thor with the ; 
following resolntioDs,' submitted 
by D. I Purser, Louisiana: 

itesoiwrf, Thatwe request ail our 
denomiiiartonal pajiere to publish ; 
this report

Frsofred, That the three Boards 
of tfaia Cotrivention be instructed 
to give the widest possible cirenis- , 
tkm to this report through their . 
pnMioatiOna - 

-ffesoAifd, That all bur pastors lie

®p

V*-

g;

»haH joaa gi-te ,suta juarl'®®®®*** are, t«3g»; ^oor the "poor, 
hotom. For. wish th».'s*.ate »w«»-iWho*-s u»»ma» afo *»»!(■ ffolh 
mo. w ithil it »h*ll 1*» J placed upon, tbs. saare tevsl,

.to ; ifw the-'toolb of tltetibhte.uomore;

IVo tlunk the law of.the tenth 
lie* at the basis of Paul’s iniune- 
rtbn to the Chureh at Gorinth: 

•'Gpon the first day ok the week
if.the mtef te':btt8Wwwa.*h«w*!th*u.tWtonth:of ^ Gbdltet.eviryoiwof:yottlay-b^i^

prespeted fo™
. pteftet syrtste foe’ giwer&uteBi |«swiw, .God rteiVswmsi dr- later .: and lot every ChrisUau vow onto 

.to’'’h«.aateto,.::kutoly .the ,Issra'sitoiiw'.WFto.».:ttetom> tooured; .hyiGiid a«:.Jae>tb .did, .‘‘And' .of all 
■ . p»>{de..a.re 'teetete«bfo liw aifopt-?re*b fo only to. :i»lf:t.twto; toalt. gi.v»' ms I Will sufotv

ii;^:.*4sy.|toa. th». tenth, unto’thee;", and
the grswt matoriai affmsi af hw:dtudgsrr. Girins that <.'osU*iUW;th«o our system Vf giving

- , i .: ■.

..... ... ' '

..L,...

a* far as pcwsibte, secure the adop- 
Gonof Glia pimibyatl our num
bers.

SsTCALV, Ga„ April 13.1SS5. r 
m I»r, I. T. Ticbenor, AGaata, (ia.: ?: 

Dear friend :—Enclo*ed youwil!
find my “weto’s saeriSs».” Ifis ’
very litGe to send and I wish t: 
had more, but as I havwi’t, h-tpe 
toiswfil do tome good.

USKSOW.V. ■



?'•' Ami-Bse> Tux., AprU e, I8«>. ily instead of love to God. as my 
ISHomb AOttuta, G»., jfathor was an Infidel to withm a
'> Dear KditorWhen I lust I faw years of bis death, when Gml 
»" wrote the Homs FiblU I was fill-jin His goodness led me to repente 
V iiii mr appointments on foot, but! ance and then used mo to lead 
..mv bies*<Si Savior put it into the | father and the other members of 

heart of a good sister at Albany,! the family to the blessed Master, 
to. get me a horse. As soon Sail except ray mother, who was alex. to, get mo a Jiorse. as soon j an cxcepi. ...... --- -

a# she had named the matter pub-i monument of consecrated faith n
liclv she found a brother who;and who died as she lived, praising year 

. s -r I____ l.J~. ,J Ar,,J fAvri T vaimamhflrAil hoW of iti

Holy 8op»p«Mo«» W»m Uie-WotW 
Is the only secret of deliverance 

from the sin pf .oovotonsness- If 
weassociatemuch with thb worldly- 
minded we must pay the cost, a 
constant Pvx on the purse as well 
as on'the time. Victor Hugo

^^friction, gold loses every 
fourteen-hundredth part

WOBKFOHJBSl’S,

of its bulk. This is what is called 
the ‘wear*. Hence it follows that 
on the fourteen hundred millions

'fis sweet to work for Jesos,
In tills life's tittle day;, :

To spread around “this joyful scund,r 
As th<»e forgiven may.

To tell His loving kiiidneAS, :
His promises so true.

To urge the yoimir.that tliey may come
And trust this .'iavior too.

Tis sweet to work for desos:
Be' this our one desire.

Our purpose still to do ills will, 
Whatever He rmpiire.

<Klioly, she found a nroiner wno ana »no e-o ...oo,t.
the horse, and I have him atjGod. And too, I remember^ how 
nov~ i I was making one hundred dol-

TtelievetheLordhasputitin-'larsand board per month, when 
' to the hearts of the good women of | God laid the work I amnow doing, ^of gold m circulahon

bundle ofifod the souls of men; and I am > whom it renders proud, and wvth „„,„„,.„4ress with «h«r

W OftMJver lie rtt'r***-*^*
KoAClmo is U>o lowly, ^

No work of lov»* too siwiaiT: .
If Christ but l«wl» we may, indeed,

Well follow such a van.

’I'U sweet to work for Jeaiw,
While our weak spiHU rest 

In Ills own eare. safe sheltered there. 
And with hi« presence blessed.

S'
entmett uuuu»xy wa;«„u s.. ------- --

good.toUgious papers, and every ; nowJmppy.-iu HU love, and toe 
S since I get some good papeTs;self denials make hcaVBn and the 
from her, marked all over, such;thought of meeting ¥ilh the re
bitoes as ‘‘Fear not, but roly on|deemed like unto you and the 
ItoA’. oromUftS ” 0, you Can’t othe: blessed ones who aided you,
epda Audi thankGod’s, promisee. v,, j-- — 
Imagine how consoling it is to got 
those papers and read tliose marked 
pieces, and realise aa 1 do that a

God that I am counted worthy to
l»a ■ and suffer for the One who pieces, and reann, »» atm sun

is -
toiwswithme. I seethe Lord’s al! foryonrnoblodeedsoflove. Tell
prayer, (see John 17) where Hs VU dcas sister who took charge of 
ptoysthatwe may be one, as Ho 
and the Father are one, more beau-

wnom-it reuuuio ------
the souls of the poor whom it ren
ders brutish. ”

Can wo not avoid friction with the 
world, and so avoid this loss of 
wealth which otherwise - might 
lie used of God7

Bin'cnwatoVc^ with Jh^rfulucoa, 
Though roHBli the p.athway i».

Uoltl on immuvt'il and patient.
Till He shall call thee homo,

With ioy to sUnd at God’s right hand, 
To serve bafore the fb'"nm

]

Mr. Gladstone U credited with 
toe following remarks: Talk

al! for yonrnouiOQceuaoi love. »e..
t’:( dear sister who took charge of 
toe baby boy that be is just as 
sweet as he can be, and we want to

. ____ atvnA eoica rant, tF*ll

toe following remarlcs: t»*a.
A tourist lately, whilst crossing the day :

a mountain height alone, ever al- ^ne iinestion, and
that is the gospel. It can and will 
correct everything needing cor-

a mOUUUWU UOIRUV ...V-

most nutrodden snow, felt a drow
siness atesUng over himself, to 
yield to which he knew would be 
fatal. As the night closed in the 
snowllakes fell thick and fast, and

_ r____Ulaaf arfiW aUHCO I heand the Father are one,more beau- - f7* 7" tilrfr^xtog apace; he
tiful than ever before. ^ old,tried to free himself from the slwp

X)eu Sister Moore, you will ,um about to when lot death fastening upon
' - ............ Tell Llau 11 to no purpose. Just, however,

when he was about to succumb,
phSTpi^ “’tons using; Wtoundorstai^. TeU

I know, dear sUter, that we 
; weetsf the throne of God,

and that they will write him a let
ter before long.

raid his weary eyelids were oloeiug!
^ be Htumbleu;

roction. All moil at the hood of 
great movements are Christian 
men. During the many years 1 
was in cabinet, I was brought into 
association with sixty master 
minds, and all but five of Ihom 
were Christians. My only hope 

,l,n ia. ,in briiigiiiB the

; 1^5,1
■:

ailU tuo J i I ;> ror » «■»» WUI --- -r,-.ni

0.«,.... u,,™”:srr-“*“ 7,
f until then Will YOU ev r Sow, dear.sisters, I want to ask uo stone could be, poetess, Alice Cary, has

not unta ^ • your kind another favor, when yon meet and^eoldet, or apparently more litol^., «\Ve are too much given to

BtttI roust close _ verysmart, although small traveler had a bijjther m the means and sources from
agt—heis not a Christian. My chafing his j’"'‘*";whioh we might drawif wo would.

--- 1 « .= a fAlth-1 ^ , hla ..heat and brow;.

Bttt I roust close.
Yours working for the Master, 

3. M. .RKVSOI.DS.

' Paws, Texas, 1895. i 
Mrs. M. Fv. Young, Washington.

D.C.,
My very dear Sister:-Your 

kind letter of Feb. 24th to hand 
and I hasten to reply. The bar
rel of olotoing came all right, aito 
if you could have witnessed toe 

: opening of that liarrel you would 
. have bad to use your handker

chief as I did. I cannot keep 
gratitude os 1

stood around and a^^^ ' j „.^„t you to think that in life
were hroUghLout, h troubles will come which seem as
abnrstofexoIamatioDSof joy.sucn would pass away-

■ ■ as no one ever heard, oxcep^hos tb* storm look as
;• who can appreciate toe position of

a missiouary in need. 1 was nm e 
: to take a retrosi>eoUve view of m>

past life and condition, and ce-
■ 5pemtoed that before the war we 

7: had plenty

tr s:b.. b». “ :
svitaftr T will write you. iettort to stoop down And assist :, --------------- -

“ Any questions that you i“The man whoTete G.^ plm.
wish to ask me at any *■•*« imparted to him renewed life. f„y him always does a good day s
our country and work, feel free to He was himself again.. _

And the record stan^: Ho sBviHi jjuitimdes of Christians say :
a brotoor and was himself Mved on, tod, awhile, isitme

"ttffit^-aclive Christian wyrfc ft?muutmmi. Take about one tenth 
necessary and ordained means, your tenth. I will do better by
only for benefiting others, but for t ^ ^ ^ get all tlio money I

do so.
Your grateful 

Lord,

brother in otir 
D. C. Hakmn, 

Missioni^ry.

Uenight and toe atotm look as| has been; called
if they would last forever, but th®; <n,tight weather of the heart.”

calm and toe j where Christ brings liis cross,
atayed ; the storm itt _ ^ rpresence; and where

______ruirtnershillB

:Otl nave uiio.e.. .......
No wonder that men grow sniallet 

each year who are thus robbing

^ Tliis'is toe Ifue law of Christian 
economy: SAVE TO OlVK AND 
GIVE TO SAVE,
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5*lgL5!!g^£^

^Cmopbw 'S
T«x-R!oaTentio» raaOT«itj.yoBi.h «nA

‘^!*®<* »%«®' ‘» tfe »«fk »Weh iie»]t« this ih«rewBf»bca*«»i.toutto

TeM»»srf,6xpwim8uUl<aa«8qfit»e*Utei)i^!gatmgmr»Kie*13,fiU(),
^ ^ „ ^“*«' -'?“'«« «««n«,t Hp..U.« claim .11 tb«7^

»Wcl> Opdlu»|Kit BfK,ftit- gtaud wwilte as ito oWn Ulx.r. It >'

^Yf5ssssrs> •*• •”»
M. it. W«JE!B,««Bat« «8imeKr. ; »9% tt-stnwtromth may w-lif it seer occupier

! -i= ----- ======i=~j»oWfromfe« 4eiifcieriitioo*^ y,^

Tbe ludiati Territory and Okl»iv| 
:l»<ra» »ork . shows- that s««Teniy'^!| 
misMolmries were employed at tlw^7 
eSpense of $5,<,H« aud that added '’

HOfiE raasKm bcmird. 
*nAWA.<ui.

. iniacKOTErr; ;, , .
f. B. atWTBOBSlE, a*.

■ncae-TOSBWrnir.'
. : Mateao Koanciw. ha-’’

. LU atMa »«fW Ul ui^ wnoie
smore difficult or importaot tasVjomiatry. it has asserted Us rkbt

iiTe,and has prorSd the «ec«- 
toe appomted fay ths Coareutioa, Jt, existed. It aoW gUds

op ite Joins for tS» sd«»«ip!ish

done by th« WomanV MiesirmSty,' ' 
Union Which it r^rds as a veiy\:f 
imi»ortaut factor.—Tile CArhdiw S
lu^.-.:: ■ -"v-'7- ■■'.-I

. --—  ■“—“ ■

Convwttiorft Cottattlttwi ud iMir 
'■ B«porr«.

More thaji dsaal interi?at vnw
M.vm vaswnmatm* i T*" a^a >u^ M>«>VUipiUHJ*

; ' It was 8 great Cooveotion be- ! ®*“* greater work in the More than usual mterest *m ^
____  _ yoad <iue*iS<m. The atteirdaoce of i baa crer done in the | manUeet in the annua! report of

a. the !«*«*'in the! itbeHomoMislioo Board. It was "
a.W.S»d^a«t B. H.C»imtoT«.';hbtoTy bf tBefJooytntian. with th*l ----- ._-__ ieomreded terepreaentagratifvmg v
^O.JW^oa*^ Ta p.X Pmw, lA. ; exception of the tme which met in; Tao«sa>t. »«s»»M«» a, th, B,^ er year’s work.

■: The various committees of the >
,»,4effri«,T«ianT.J.JB)riJ*r, P»»h*i» tlteU BVB*v,A.c.’VaaD. iConVBotiou at tV^asbingtou to
T.V«M,x<t a.G.lfcStea.mir^ j***?^^ ** have ever had— tho report was referred, s.iV 7
l a d^^ witted reports Showinw a Careful ?

Wsaeraewoa. Tr«a. toe Convention w..nJ‘ ?«triy 57000 pressing prayerful coirtidera- I
aUoo of the Btibyeote embodied.

ife-"

WsSteraaiisoa, Tnas.,

A. C. BnsoM, Bseonfia*, B^y.
B. y.Al*oet AadUor.

mraaa MsaaoiaJs: ■
E. a, TbovoteB, A. J,Col>te 
e«>, BiHyer. j. Jt aritms*,

8. Y. JmuMm, A. B. Adsir,
a»aj lUSomUi A F, Cwgedge, 
e:0-ianr

.ooc Hugvjj.oicBnnse.ratoetact or J „r
toe Cooverition meeting in Wash- ! 
ibgton, the capita! of tbs eoontrv r •. -7^? April 1st, after 
full of so mabr iutei«rinw “* the debt

tj. u, avjif ~ M. M W«lc^
K.bvCoaasBi,

f 7- .;—r.iT..';7;-i;-:rir;-a.;
-■S;

: Aa £aspafUAt\<hat^^

>V < . .tte Soathetn Baptist C^ven- 
, , tioo at its reoent sesaioil

hold of ' tbe^ .work of Ijrinwiiig the' 
masses to more tooroagb jy <?o-op- 
m»te in the , work of the Cottven- 

,' tioo.
X B- Gambrell, Ooorgia^ pre-

full of so many iuteresti:^ sad 
historical piaceS to visit In fact, 
a good many of the delegates 
seemed to have come more to see
Waahmgton. than to attend the "t i ‘T'*' a
Convention: ftomAOf *h«™ .—it a wonder that two thousand

was increased to f28,0(j(>. Who 
can estimate the hMvy weight of 
this debt upon thebiitdened heart* 
of Dr.'Tichenor and the board? Is

Convention. SomAof them sean»^ 
ly.weat to the mteting wtTiilrtmii 
spent Lheir tame in seeing the 
sight*: ‘ Still the *ttend*Q<» at the 
Pint Baptist church, where the 
luting wa* held, was certainly, 
sufficiently large, indeed, usually 

: it was too large forcomfort, Therw 
I was a spirit of enthusiasm about 
; the meeting whis* we have seldom 
seen equaled and perhaps never 
eJcoelled. The busioeas of the Con
vention moved alongamootbly and• . “ wcA.w-wvvaa.As, 'o<W«;^ia|p* pXfr • :-------- '0-—w—e*«»4

•eotfidl tb0 ^ •caroeiy a jar,
7 jfowrfteih That a toimniUee off^®™ bjmdisposition to qh'b- 
toyea l^ appd^ hie over small points and grbatet

Iwi f.liA cv/* aL'- OiynOftUtiitV iot iha 4)tw?»ftftT/\n /-<fidudl !m the Se^^ of the 
Bsmrd* <)f this Cooventiohi the 
duty of wbkh sSiall fe to hold a 
nmctriigas early as practieaWe, at 
some snitafcle potot to Consider, in

jroicta lairat out in mnyiny “PraiiA 
‘God from whom all Wessiupflow” 
ias tJie report was resd, “The debt 
on the Home Board is now lees 
than ♦I.OOO?” : '7

And then boGcs the wonde. fal 
iaereato of work accomplished by 
tho ;b<»rd. More missionaries 
have been employed than evc^j- 
fore in the history of tlieh^d, 
the total number being 425: tast 
year only 81 wore Bmployed. An 
iucreaseof4t over last year.

W« reproduce, from the miuutcs 
of the Convention, some of tlii-sa 
committees’reporte, as follows: 
OeWUnTSS os TKSAiOllBR’gKEPOBT. 

The following report of the Com- 
referred- tha

Treasurer’s report of the Home 
Minion Boards was adopted:

Your committBe have examined 
too report of the Treasurer, in con- 

;noction with the financial portion 
I of toe report of the Board, and beg 
leave to submit toe following:

It appears from these reimrts 
that to* past year baa been one of 
marked improvement in the fiimn- 
eisl affairs of the Board. The re
port sabmilted at the meeting oftiie„ ■ U’vrveuomureaattnomeeungoltiie

Tim A. Convention, one year ago, showed.

bpportunity for the diaemssion of 
large questions than we have ever 
seen, The sjieecbss were certainly 
of A very high average, if toey .did 
n^, as a rule, go boyoud the pre-•waMC »M*W»V-»W POIDC IIJ Wteu aw AWttJ, .kW|''VUU tXie pXe-

emmectmn wito Gis Seeretm *h«ra Aigh-water mart. Some of 
thefltate Boards,how we may betei^* *he ?Ionyan-
ter reacb I he masse* of Southern i thwAwere amoug-tbe best that we 
Baptises and bring them to more y*'®*' bewd at a Conrentiori. We 
toOroqglily crwjjjerate in toe work about to mention instsDces, 
of the Conyeatiwi: aa<! that the *'“* hardly know just wheto to be^ 
e^Ksnse ^'"B^^nmittee be diV B*®: ^bere many wore sogood, it 
Tided (letween the Board*. would »:m an invidious distiuc-

Aftar disetission by X J «P«e>»V
felij Georgia; J. B. Hawthorne,! ®®?' The preaching also on Sun- 
tttotgia; S. M. Brown: Mtssonri. ! ***? ’*"* aitery high order. The 

■ , it sa* adopted. • Cotmutieu serrndn by Bf, George
: The oommitte*, ap|K>int«d oniter i ^- Bager and tlhihistorit:*! sermon

tht*T»«dation censisteof the Qor- **? :H7Whiteit Wei* b^
V »91wudiogBec!*tari«*ofthe torto efforte.-^ :

toe labor of these missionaries. 
Kearly 14 baptism* for: every day

an indebtednesa of over 86,R»>, 
while toe gratifying exhibit is now. -—.j wnuofcnegraniyingexuinitisnow

u, to*yem aremimrte3. The total shown of an indebtedness of less
81.0QG. And’ this has i*cn 

of 145 over 1^ year, llntoren, | accomplish^, not by any reduc 
let US bft onr heyrts m thankful tion in theuumberof missionaries.
praise to Him who doeth all toinga 
well.

Another graialjllg^^^ Of the 
Home Btord’s rdport was the 
chnrch bmiding work. Bifiy-two
honses of worship were erected in

i noy by curtailment in airy part of 
the work, hut in the faeoof increase 
and enlargemont. " . •

Attentiiju is invited to the fact 
tlrat toe permanent pet, assets of 
the Board have been inereased by

borne may well »ay, it ought to 
be.one for every day in the year. 
Give th.TBoard the m«ui*atidto^ 
Will build a house for every hour.

beau more than SI l,0(Xi in excess 
of earrent expenditures.: : : 

’TCttentim’ i* also invited, to the
fact that the amount devoted to^ > “’"'j nour. laci tnat the amount devoted to‘ s sss£fs "Jt:

....... ...................

'•iv'77
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work already doueia her territory,! 
the Homo Board is to bo largely 
credited. But much more work in 
the same great State needs to be 
done. The Home Board must not

, woman’s wobk. ■
Rev. I. S. Van t?ess, of Tennes

see, presented the following iuter- 
esUng report which was adopted: 

It may be well to remind our-

K#

: As ststed in the report of the 
lioard, thetocoiptehavB been great
er than in aity previons year, ex
cept the centennial year, and it is 
especially gratifying to note that 
ihero has been an increase in the 
ebiitiibnaons from every State, r- ........... ............
«lth one exception, within the of the situation unaided. ..........................................

been larger than in any preceding] ma, the fact that a large proper ^ oUc.it.
' year, and the baptisms on mission Ition of the Imliuns now s^afc

feida have exceeded by over Bve English and that their cluldrou 
' hundred those of any other year ateteughtEuglish in Uieirschools, 

in onr history. and tbatmoreand ^ ehnwan auxiliary workon thepart
With gratitude to out Heavenly jare crowding into ‘haUetUte and ^ woman’s .Missionary Union

^ thoi Usnilv heloful in monetary re- largoly increase its force m that
region. In the judgment of the 
committee the Board would bo 
wise-Mf'fiteWSse.at the earliest prac
ticable inomei.

done. The Home Board must uotj u may oe wen w
leave the Texas bteiliren to grap-lselvcs thatthisreportComos before
pic with the immense difficultieajthis convention from no motives

U)£ chivalry or sentiment, however

liocome amostimportantandprac
tical part of our efforts to elicit, 
combine and direct the missionary 
forcesot our convention. A glance 
at the reports of our.Boanls will

Father tor the . 
ill this department of our work, 
let Bs'enter even more fully and 
vigorously into the prosecation of 
the work during the coiningyears.

S. M. Ybatmax,
J. TavuiR Ellvsox,
C. G. Josss.

TBK eoebi-ATioN or tub socrn. 
On the evening of tlie fourth

to the work in this section.

lil.
In States whore the local organ-vn uvou»i»5 ~ -- - j JU OUi,*>.w ------------

day of tlie Convention the jiations are weak, as, for instance,
ing report was read-; ! ini,<,ui8iaua,Arkausasaud Florida,

It is difficult to overestimate the I Hoard must coutuiue tc render
importance of the work of thejaaededa.ssistaiice. SiJecial mention 
Home MissiouBoard amongour ua- p> be heroin made of the nn-
tive population. The work amoo,r usually-ileep need of frost-crippled
. ___ _ one Unless the Biard in this

dantly helpful in monetary re
sults.

Forty-eight thousaiul four hun
dred and forty-nine dollars and 
twenty-live cents has been raised 
by those societies during the past 
year. Eight years ago the WOman's 
Missionary Union was orgsiiized. 
During its first year $1",0<X) cov- 
eretl all thecontrihutionsroi>orted, 
Of the amouutooiitributed the last 
year, three special objects deserve 
separate mention. At the session at 

'Dallas the Union pledged $5,0(10 
over and alwve regular contribu-

rarely i» original. These women 
have combined originality with 
conservatism, and aggreseiveiioss 
with both. At an ex[>euBO slight 
eoniiiared with the work done, with 
un amount of laboralmostineredis ] 
ble, they have made things go and 
brought things topass.

It if loyal. The Southern Bap
tist Oonvention is stronger to-day 
because of the efforts of dlieso cou- 
secrateil women. They labor for 
no one board, bat for the Conven
tion, and so all three of our 
Boards receive the same cordial 
co-oporatioii. No better friends 
jf State Missions and of our State 
denomjijalional jiapera can be 
found than the v'lmen of our Mis
sionary Un»n. Our Sunday- 
school Uteratnre is aided and en- 
c,''nraged by them. They know 
about our Couvoution; they be
lieve in it, and work for it. Onr 
missionaries are thoirmissiouaries, 
and all their .sfforUare to advance 
that work reported to us by out 
boards.

igsssllipslsl4u„ .i-on,tv Christianized negroes ouly of oranges, but of souls, mot- A ^ .... ^our uiuj IV .... .......
the already ChrUtiauized negroes 
of the South, we must press our 
wort in Cuba, but the Board has 

‘ * nnrp Hllb-

IV.
worw .U vvv-.. Ti.e last class of native white venture. Hi the spring in.
^‘^^v'^r^lful than lh« population to ho nief;u5i^51?rthis’ apprsciitiug the iioedsiM^v ^

. . m ihealthful ami the peoplo them-i ia impossible to give correct hg-
:v^I^tion «caLea.^ Ugouerally BaptiaUto the „res, butcerUinly ^,000 wa«

(,ore-hoiiest,devout, but untrained j brought into Uie treasiir^iid a 
and undeveloped. They deeplyi,,ew wave of interest arfltteed ui 
ueixl liroader Chtistian ediicalioii, the work at home.
...a'i,.l> would make them potent t Boxes of suppi

mot. A Christmas offering was 
again asked for, the object being 
China; $3,45A78 resulted from this 
venture. In the spring the Uiiion

Wo recommend:
1. That pastors give not only ap

preciation, but help in the organ::
' iziiig and conducting of this work.

2. That churches give special- 
attention to the preparation of 
boxes for frontier missiouaties.

3. Thot pastors and churdies 
supply themselves with missiou- 
ary libraries composed of the com
plete publications of the Mission

in Baltimore.

a
33

A. J. S. Thomas,South Carolina, 
presented for the Committee the 
following report on

COI.OBBD i;oeci.ATiON.

The Comraitt.ee on ColoreilPopn- 
latiou submit the following re
port:The rapidly growing towns mid unueveioptm. -—y .

eitips where existing ch^ Broader Christian ediicalioii, the work at home. We find that the Homo Mission
: local missionary organizations lire poteut: Boxes of supplies "'“'■th , I-,-^.orfe in Ken-
33 either too weak or too carelMS to ^ salvation of Uie gTi.gO; 224 families were to“*i t,d?ky, Georgia and Texas among-

do the “'■'«<'«> i T^'lworld. This dense population must „ijoa, Tlieso missionaries on the n„a ti,at i„ gome re-
Biisrdin such cases lends a "‘-’‘'’'I. ejucated, consecrated teach- frontier are fighting the battles ^ ^,,6 work has been satisfac-

■^’ing-hand and the day U “vet 1» j ,,rogcher*. *i.d the Home - .......- cs„ est.-: * _. .
this way it has come to ‘ j „,„gt greatly aid in supply- 

- many of ohr best city them. When thus furmsbed,
churches have at some periou o';- willtocome a tremendous, an 
their history been riarf* incalculable force •
Home Mission Board. j -pBo cstabUshuient and maiuto-

II. . I„ai«e of »»e'‘In newly opened regions and m ,B„„aBurg Institute in bouthwes-
,„«v developing, the Carsoii-NewimU.

, the negroes, ami mat m ovu.v ,v-
.......  - - spects the work has been satisfac-
for the future. No one can esli-;^^^^ The work accomplished up 
mate the power tot 8««^ this time has been tentative
lino of work. ,| largely. The Board is anxious to

We would emphasize the work of negroes, but there
of the Woman’s Missionary U moto ^ f«K:uliar and embar

rassing problems that the work has. 
been necessarily slow. Tlie Board

for the spirit shown in its adniiti- 
istrationaud general work. ^ It is 
cpiiservalive. Many fears are ex

iS

„ajc« of sHcU schools as nm isirationawB'-..- - . been iiocessariiy siow.
sand in |i,,,,,sBHrg Institute in Southwes- conservative. Many fears are p,.ayorfully considering the sub

regions just'now developing, the Carsoii-NewiMM,4»«ia«ia.a» ij'*'’’ '’.‘'‘'‘ "7“’"
Bird has a work of the uto>‘«I;iu E„gt Hiawassee and,rising army of *'“^" , lod of reaching ami helping these

H the North G«.rgm,.rej\VWIem«uyof.u. may . -.
hadtbe La9.s to1I3fW'gnspeI |^^^,^^ Blessings ainong the people u.ize ..oti to empbasize 'those
keep pace with the "'“te^‘“ j„f these regions. these women to l» more11"““t-i- . . c
growth in Oklahoma and . Now , R. H. Pitt. andeiroumspect than 1. It U not the policy of the
Mexico, a great change might be „ 0, Jbvvribs, , et usiwtoharga Board to underteko work among
onickly wrought hi that section. j Gibso.Ss.^ ilhoy have been. Uetusnotena g_ ^
hargeandn^^^^^ Texas, with her,, --
excellent SUte organization,is not

ij!

excellent SUteorganizaUon,IS not ,,f ,,.aa spoken w oy ^ ^^^,^^^^.B,g,,very.;are insymi«iiny^w
eqna! to the tremendonv^^ Oeorgia t IV^ H
keeping her relitmms r ^^^^ A. .1. Hmx. Cuba. ^ snjfiw.

,.'3:'3:;'3.0'3333;: :/ 
;33:-^3;..S-ftS33''' 
.33;33333s3»33.v,,
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^ 8. Tha Board wili oot undert^'i
awonjj tliB mgmaa in mjr 

St«t^ unless theyateogread anii^vj 
' : ^ itenstilves as to tha woric to : fca 

done.■: '
! 8. We toiicye to*t our doloteJ

toeton ought to to encootoi^d

luto of the pressing neeiJs of our 
ntiMioo fields at home and abroad 
and in yioW of the liberality of onr,. 
N'drtheto htothren arid the intertal 
they have shown in the education 
of the negroes, wo ass’ureonrhreth- 

, “ , ; l»n of the Korth that weshall to
to pay a part of theeWaryor eyery ^ see them oontribato their 
teacher and mi«ionary JhtodBg totoaaads for the education and
B t^lsxnaw w •* m *J ikWoamong them under tho appoint
ment Of the Homo Board. This 
would emible the Board to eniati^e 
the «or1c, andit wouldiouriHtse Ho 
litordUty uid awaken tbs intor«d 
of the negroes. The beat thing ie 
eau do for them is to encournj|e 
them to eel f-su ppor t iu their oh nnl h 
building and nusaion woA.“ V^'o 
cannot afford to do an extonsij'e 
and expensive work tor tbeni li 
long as Cuba. New Mexico, Itoaisi- 
ana, Florida, arid perhaps some 
other States, speorely need ail the 
help waoan give.

, ^ ^ conviction of the
* ’ Btord thrit the liest worik that can 
i/ ' to done at this time among the ne- 

grace ia in teaching and helping to 
lift np their preachers. The ohat- 
acter of tho work now needed is 
edncahonal rather than eyangelia.

W Sc!
fo “ ' 6. We think itougbt to ho placed

On record sgsiu, in a way that can 
not to misnnderst^, Uiatwebavs 
toeo all along, are now, and ‘iso 
doubt wiii continue to to, in sym
pathy with the efforts of generous- 
hearted people, North and gonto,

:'Nho have giren money toestabliah 
K schools and edU^ in the Soajto-: 

“I ern States for the negroes. We 
rejoioe in all toe goto Hiat has 

pic'tometo toa.ce^oes from 'toeae 
sehiiola. :

: 6. We express the hope that tt'ie
. atgreement reached by the joint 

-%s#^ ccwnwitfeea at Frit Monroe

evangeliaation of toe negro, aiid 
that in Uiia work they will 
hpve the co^w ihiatiori, aympatoy>
and help of onr best and wiseat 
brethren. I'or, while we are in- 
tereeted in this graat work and are 
fully persuaded of its importance, 
we are unable at present to do for 
it is its needs domands.

A. Jf. S. Thomas, Chairman.
The CoDVBution wag addressed 

by W, H. MeAlpine, of thecolored 
Baptist thuiv-ntion in Alabama, 
Geor^ A. Goodwin, of the Walker 
Institute of Georgia, and W. A. 
Whittle, Alabama, and the report 
was adpotod;

dor--the stoto toports all thtougb 
the differtoi daye exhibited prog
ress a]! along toe lines. Out coto 
responding secretary's report of 
toe year’s work both ffnanoial and 
oGterwise affords great autourage' 
msnt. Every: moment was ocoo- 
pied, when opportunity afforded, 
by,prayer aria .praise, while coi\- 
atsntly before: the eyes were object 
lessons, >n blackboard, map^ and 
pnrioaof foreign as well as home 
miasious. A toug-ont’’ a'Ss an Ob
ject of iutoiestiu more ways than 
one, bat we trust impressed a les
son.—The Evangel.

RossToiiaccoGortr .^1

Jto tout ra titt nartiM for OoBij Bve jeer,
4torai«»o»tof ore^Me. auny »y i»l»
the enly alwalWta OnrW it a hormiM,, 

ortoof

SOSEBROGCOMPAliY,
Zf*s ««< m? TkW At*., a!*.

'f will bring the colotfid Baptist 
iohoolsestabliahto by our North- 
era brethren: nrarer to to« hearts 
of Soutoens Bapliste. We, may: 

g,./ not to able to give these iohoots 
r much of out money, but we can 

help them toto^«pOtoer ways. 
Weare assrifSS^^to^ schools 
have bean a .great bloasing in out 
coiorad brethren even witoout our 

|||^,::;:;;activo ^UHoperatton, totwo.toiieve 
0.; that with our hearty symjml by and 

coK>p.>ratiyn they will arcoropbsh 
far greater good.:

E to eoBclnsionr to view^^ of

Biddy’s ra» Suppository
Is gusranteto to ciiro I»i les and Coosti- 

money refuinteU. 60 cexite

atta Fre^S«re»}e to BUOY.
BegistertKl PmurmaoiitsLaocaJitor.pA. 
Ko iwstiw AWwjutmn, ¥i}r sate bv 
all flrs^clMs Uroi^ste e»erjwbem 
IsAKAtt A Kaavix niica Co., Wliol®-
Ale Agtmtd^ AUanU, G*.

Womsa’s XlsiOonanr VidoB. mt W««li*
•' iaAtoa, r.c, ;

Saturday, May 11 th, was Home 
Missiori day. The recommenda
tions of the Home Board were 
spoken to by the Hey. Alberto iJiax, 
of Cuba, arid Mr. Payne,of Boston, 
who were introduced by Df. I, T- 
Tiehenor. Also, the Chinese work 
in America was presented by a 
converted Cbiuaman who urged 
too need of the religioa 'of Jesus 
in toe heart; and the work among 
too (tormans by Miss Bahimaier, 
onr missionary in Baltimore.sJfrs. 
Clarke of. Baltimore represented 
toe work for colored people, as 
cowiedvori in industriai seboois. 
Bach of these addresses was deeply 
interesting and impressive, and 
wiU doubtless tend to spur ha all 
to renewed and increased effort in
toe various lines of pur work thus
preseatto. The resS^^^^ 
day—Saturday, seems to have 
been one of toe gtoatest intorest. 
The papers rsadi on “Young Pen-:

> Work’’’aa wall as dn “Plapa

1C— Wwlfj.
Miss Buhlmaior, too drily fe

male missionaty of the Home 
Board, and whoso work is among 
too Germans of Baltimore and 
too iramigrants landing thero, 
greatly interested tlie indies by 
her fiaruest and vivid desoription 
of the landing of too immigrants 
and her work at tost time. Bight 
thonsand bad landed in Baltiraore 
lost year. People often asked hOw 
an immigrant looked. Look at her, 
she was one. She conid say, too, 
that nothing don* at that time, 
when oyerything was new and 
strange, was ever forgotten. Li ttlo 
acts of kindnoss received then wore 
remembered aiways. Sri she knew 
herwork among Uiese just coming 
to a strange land, frightened, tim
id, lonely and worried with toe 
fatigues of toe voyage arid the te- 
dions iospection . of the .n.ram

Oim o.UAR.tStKEv-W« offer tan* uMeh 
ra;*to>, weiscsM of tkOlin a>eure, mmt: 
«ihi» nifime«j. WettSo reirMiO b™ret jooj 
SM>4 ojilauie to roor unMr. An so ut li t 
tilr tiUl.u ou <d Um tbomuidii who here 
wee It, « oM of era, US hew beew wees. 
ItewwMot nMalorfliilo. !)» Jbettor So »nlcW 
iiwswnin wiu W uoitsire. re«« s» xws 
ftoMs siieoMtjiauisUoiis of oarcow on uw
»u^k«t —Ws

house, would never forget any help 
she would give them. A map of 
the United States, wito toe ad. 
dresses of all the German Baptist 
pastors in toe Hnitsd States, was 
her most usual gift. On the map 
she pointed out their desrinatioiM' 
and tried in various ways bojim- 
der them little kindnessesthe 
while she tried to direct them for 
help and oemfort to Christ. To 
those who had no Bibles, and who 
would protnire to read them, she

we must appoint a committee to 
see that* he does not go beside 
himrelf with joy. This writer did 
riot attend the Couvenfion, but it 
must have do; .0 all toe saints good 
to heboid tho face of that old Ro
man, Dr, L T. Ti.'henor, of the 
Home Board, when he knew his 
Board tobe out of debt. We asked 
how it was possible for the grand 
ooi.sumtnatiou. The reply-was that 
Gofl’s hand was in it and the 
money came in by the thousands. 
Wo underetand that Dr. Tiehenor 
aodhis board will standby Florida 
through thick and thin I ffnrrah

'

J

■'is.

toe coutinu.^ needs of thenegrvira of Work” wereof Um highetr

let’s send on onr contributions.— 
Elerulti Saptisl WilUess.

A missionary’s wife was canvass
ing a town for toe cause of Christ. 
Among otoore, she called upon a 
shoemaker, and asked if ho wouhl 
give I1S.25 for toe. conversion of 
toe world. He said he could not 
possibly do it, for hn seldom taw 
so much money at onetime. She 
asked him if he could give five 
cents aday. He thought ho could 
do that: Thc-u she fold him she

gav^itrie Mue: G^sn^-^ tfZTstyVJl
ments. Thedemandfor these was $lK2Sa ycar. • Ho was'much sur-

..■"'ii

1

very great., While she went back 
and forth on toe steanier to the 
landing place, the Women must lie 
praying for her, and be like tbe 
boy in the fpgi pulling the fog bell 
far out of right, * way
might be kept for horpassage back 
and forth pn Ged!s misstous.—Aj. 
change: : ’ V

A note from President Chaudoin 
is enctoufaging. Ha soensed to be 
in g^ spirita. The toretoten 
have been responding to his sp
irals right along, and we trust . - - 
toe? wBl noL Jet: toe good"wbffcl]‘
cesise. Arid now ram ii... i

---- — ^ ——- • . w.av> .Txsao. saauvts ou*-

prifted,ttnd told her to see hie wife 
and daughter. The wife took in 
wishing, and the daughter was a 
Beamatress. They each agreed te 
give five cents a day. So that 
$54,7}> was given hy tbia family of 
three, who thought they could itot 
give one-third of tbig sum. How 
many coald.give five cents a dav 
^bo could not give $18.26 at a 
single gift.
^ The whole proMeev of finance 
for our migsionary societies would 
be tkilved^ if the Loftl'g people 
would recognise His lieu upon 
thei^^ro|)eriy, and make system- 
atic proyision to meet it. Among 
the reaitenB why people do not 
adopt a pystenitttic metbiMi is* that 

iife takes tiiMfe ami thought and
oesisa, Aud now! toai Ahe Homei conscientious
^ is pracHcaliy out -of debbi^^



- ■ ^ otm home' 'EtEm'jot®

^j-?ti^.iiiat wtu iv w w j v**»
L , up bravely, bear it joyfully, lay 
h itiiown triumpbmilly.—GailHam-

^ ________________________________________ ' I • I • I--
^S ja’^bnWen impbia uponU have wme to out shores, tribntod anew to centralcommit- 
'&n »Ood VVbatyou make of Wo have to carry the gospel to tees. As the boxes vary greatly 

1^.. those of all races, whiteami black. ,,alue, from *8.00 up to *250,

creasing iu population. And wojthe value pf the gifts. The loafleti
----------— arc to carry the gospel throughout! oLjght out of Darkness,” portray-

S.S D«.fcMsO»imotb«Oui^ ^he country, and throughout the - ^ arrival of a box at a

’‘“T.

errsis of need, was furnished to
: ta. mscon. ..n.™ ... «..u ............. societies to quickeu interest A

;,r.n'‘il'pSiid«ently moral. . , glimpse into the character of the
Itis a gbrioua worV. Itwtobe labore performed by these Aarnest 

tube T«u»wi u. twidoue againat much opposition, ou the froQ*

-V' {35S.*Wcl.t.noU.ln.l.»t an iea.uo«.i cur,.Lj^ Ro„,„,lC„tholicChuroh, which ^ „ writes-
'-r w««ii} siv« OjK minurcM* iKjium* »»i »t>j 

- oi/,J&Sni.. (mu,l.S hy calarrl.! ran . Saiise^brMaUaCitaiiacure. Scml tnr
I® CUKXBV « CO., TOltdn.O.
fe!, rsr.8«l<l lij ntnugPla. US'.

I’ A man in Tolland, Ct, found a
..... • .y .. . .it .1

th(* Roumu tJathoUcunurcii.wnH^u
**>y ahrioks against and hates the Prot

estant universe as dangerous tor.'0«>w.iav wa.a.»..-- ------ '•a** ‘o'"

that church. ThjU church uses a 
iremei.doas power%t the furtb«^ 
anceef its plans aud aims iu all 
the earth. ’ . ^

Wo have to do this work against 
..._______ ssvU/lsiilifv which

a influx aas .

. very small potato in one of his
, pockeu when became in from its telief in

work, “Here " said he, *ttughmg-i ^ dollar a ticket,
A. ly to a boy twelve years old who | po^^bi^iet into

ticfid with him. “plant that, sndj polished paragraphs in the news-

I
ly to a boy twelve years old wlioj|^„j jp„,oii„„,g poaPi^beheHnW 
lived with him, “plant that, sndj polished patjgraplis in the news- 

Jou shall bave all yon can raise
from it till you ars of age. ... , .i—-i.-.«..,.™

one of their letters. He writes:
“The last Saturday and Sunday in 
March, I attended two Bfth Sun
day meetings, one in Indian Ter
ritory andoneinArkansas. Horse 
failed me, had to buy again. J-ost 
half day, had to make np loss.
Drove 58 miles in one day, over 
three moiintainswiUi rocks all the
way—more than equal to 80 miles .......
on good road. Got home at 10 p. LsdIo,-Misslonar)rSociet,,{aeU- 

‘ m., deathly cold. But,my t"®“'*>ivvtlf Crook Chureh' .’.'.V^
I am near the clime whore is nO;Mnnnlng ............. ••••■■'

. _ . I .^wltrer.............

MAETtANP. .
North Avo. Chateh,B»ltiinoro, 20 80 

Total for the mOatli. .. , ,90 80

HtSSlSSIPPl.
Mta 8 R Lowroy.Bluo Mooa-

talB.................-.< .........
Mr».L.t.Roy....-.; ••.—
Kodnoy Chorob, Union Aaso- 

elation...... >. r • • • ♦ • • • ■ • • •
Dr. J. C.Bobort, ConlrtvIUo,;

Total fo- thomoath...,:

MISSOUEb:
JeiTonon Avo. Chuich, St

LouU ....•-.......8 ____
Total for the moath.... *10 00 

NOKTH OABOL1N.A
By W. P. May, Flahi........ »_____«

f&faJ'for the monUi. .*
SOUTH OJiROLlKA.

NewPriMpectChurch ........»
Phllllpl Church, BWge Amo- 

tioi

^00 
10 00
500 

10 on

iSo^jo

10 00

-i

■m

elation................... a....................a ... a a
Ml. Morfab AMOclatton.......
Aiken Sanday-aohool AssoclW- 

Uon. —....

>00 15

10 00 . :- 5||
5 40 
1 00

you ouuu V ", \Vo have U) do the work against m., deatniy com. oo.,u.y --------’ 1 Wolf Crook Church .....
frbni it till you srs of age. _ atenticism.which looks downuponii ^m near the clime where is no,MnnnniB .............

The bright little Imy cut th« Christianity, and regiirds the Ser-i^j .^ „,,j,_.„or«:ks,nofatigu6||wH^r_^-—i;,--.-J^-;-^
potAtg into aft maoy pieces aatherej„^Q^ oji the Mountas thwimmuture! Baiuts. Bleaawl expecta- LynchborgChurch, Sante-
;were ‘ eyes” in it, aud planted H clTort of a pilous yte.ng ^„;j^;:^-,„„a»y:.cho«i
In ilie autumn he dug and laid by

___ 1.A it- atwl TkInntPfl thftt

............. expecta
■‘And‘this work is to 'iw done I lion I” As wo sit at home ill com-

in wm ......................... . - - - _ - agttiost all this opposition, and, of | ort, ought wenoUtleaatsharoour
aie increase of It, and pliiuted that ^ tedono by many ; „on(,y with those who are williog
tn the following spring. No.xtyear ;„8trum„nts, and in many and ya-j^^ our work for ns in those very 
be planted the larger crop gathered rio,,, departments of | hard places?
the previous autumn. The pota- Baeoip^ofthe Home MUsion

ling miesionnrit's out to the far Board From May 1st. 1896,
ttio previous autumn. ThO pota-

imouoted to four hundred bushels. prayer there is the least oppur- 
Tbo farmer askeil to:he released tunity. WemustesUbliahSuiidiWj

1_J 4,..r uat. it is duite " , J” . u of IcarniiiK'

iOCSipvS Ol lUO **vaa*w —------
Board From May 1st, 1896,

To May 2Sth, 1898.

his land. And yet 
common to despise 
small things.”

it is " quite 
‘tlie day of

wholesome
and establish “'■’'’“t* Vh"*! 
in the interest of the Christian:

Sardis Cliuroh. 
BlunntvlUo.

ALABAMA.
1 W 
3 23

Pr. fitorrs on Homo Hloslono.

And we, as true American Chris-

Total for the month...., 
ABKANSA8.

i Church ..............»
Suuday-school ...

i 16

yrontior Bonos.

The following is an extract from 
the aimual report of the Executive j 

• n. -• r *lsrs Wnnmi>\4 Mia-i

1 55 
88 

1 50 
10

Asaaown >^nuni.i . • • • ........ .
IJoUview SuniUyachool...^.. 6»
J. T. Urowcr, Paris----.... .... ^

iiu the interest of the UmsMiii abKA
jehnreh. Oiif churches give, I*®”; Church
' haps, one and a half inillioiisevory ; Suoday-scho
veL-for this groat work, and we:^y.,,t„„ church ......
irecoiitiiiually urging Diem togtee, ^^Su^nd^-jchool..

And wfl^as wuo ./vLiAAiA*''—*------ jmnrc. it».,«stmiAv.«>ht)ol.
Uaiia, are confronted by a serious 
difficulty in proclaiming the gospel 
in all the earth, tt is the difficulty 
resnlting from the immensity and 
the utgenev of thework whichcou- 
ftonte 118 at home, and which r^ 
quires to be promptly and energet- 

! ically done.

a 55 
6 00
6 05 

' 1 85 
8 88 
a ss 
% 36
1 14
1 00 
3 OA
2 86 ■

6 00
1 63
2 75

. 50

1 89
2 60 
30 00

- - - bo 00Froutlwr .niBKionary •••••*'*• 
Ladicd’Soclety.Port Royal, Box _

Froiuior Missionary......... ^ ^

Piedmont Assoouiion ........
Lynchborg Church, Santee aVs-

soclHtlon................ .‘■•V'V*Damascus, Suaday.schooU in-
dian Missions ....................

Brunson OUurcU ............. . ■ ■.
Chestof Suuday-school • • ■ • • • 
Pine Pleasant Church, Uiage

Beulah Church, Union Associa
tion............. . .......... •

New Prospect Church 
Lynchburg Sunday-school, &an- 
, tee Association............. .

Association .................... - • •
Ladles’ S»>oiety Chester. Box

Frontier Missionary .......
Ladies’ Society Newberry, Box

■ 'VJI
. i

Total loTtbo month.......♦
FLORIDA.

6 18

the iiimual report of the Executive, w. Chaudoin. Cor. Soo....» » to
rommittee of the Woman's Mis-; K.ut of Key We« Chapel. - <»
Sfl iiion, submitted at the »
Aninial ^feetillg at Washington:

«r,rl m.'tnnv Total for tha month... 
GKOROIA.aUydonoV ‘ ' Kumtior Hoxes and moneyed

The gospel must be proclaimed c„ntributious.-\\ hile from lh« , gj pooi„r........ ,

? .— .. ., A _:r,..:,xi,nrvsf>ci- chord which rtuiduy j Church,
vibrated, year by year this wo^|
has e.xtended in its scope and ne-. Atlanta............
come.B»»UlIo'«P'' “

.« n oe

proclairaea in mo
in 1810, the oldest miasioiiary soci
ety began iU iabots. Wo hail then 
«,ventoeu cities, with 4«7 sr,u«ro 
miles, and 7,^,000 of m lahit- 
ants. Since then, the popu a ion 
has mnltiplied; The^^D- 
of -Massachuse^s was'W«’«-. 
DOO, and to-day it is more than 
two millions. The nopiilatioii of 
the town in which I live wa.s Uib-
AM, against 850,000 today.

In this season of varied distress,
many of the 111issionaries have les- kENTOCKV. ^
tified that boxes of supplies “'‘^iBuck Kun jJ®

■ u...... iuM>n t leir main Suwlay aebool waiHiearom^^

Tout for tUo monlh ..., i». 36 to 
KENTOCKV.

tified that boxes of supplies “'‘^iBuoklten 
by societies have Ijccn their main Miwionary Uuio^.
fimiiwu. This year onnlits the yv„m„’«MlMionaryUn.onbelf- 
largost iitiiiilier of boxes, 224 sent, j MiMK.n.ry .Sixlcty,
valued at *12,S71..SO, as .agonistj Irt Church Bowliug O^n, 

Sigf ^‘iium^nto civile sent U.e previous year, vahmdj

to iKipulationa which are arge y „,i^,-jooaries is sou^it from;

jsr -“■i

Total for the month:. 
TENNESSEE.

M. Woodcock, Treas...
ToUl for Iho month .

. TEXAS.
Cherokee AiaoclaUon, B. O.

Dewberry. Trcaa..................»
Iloihdl Sumiayaohool...•.. ■

Totolfortho month.......
VIROINIA.

“.A Mlaalonary to bo," S-altvlllo $ 
t Sonday-Bcho ol, Antlochj........

6Mjrj«dles’ .S-Kletj- . 1st thnroh 
1 00 i Lynchburg, work among Ler-

I mans ............... . ■ ...............
5 00 Ladles’ Society Erramwo 

Street Churclf, Norfolk, Box 
Enmlier MiMionary........

todies’ society, PMk Avo 
Ohurch Norfolk, Box, Fron
tier Mlssfonory..........

Ladies'Socioty Lone Mileineca 
Chnrch Dover Asaociation, 
Box, Frontier Mis»iflnary .. 

Ladles' Society Beth Ca , Dan 
Blver .Assdmation, Box.tron- 
tier MUsionaty........ —

Total for the month

,1M M

» moo

1 to
3 to 

k-,90 00

2 80 
AS SO

397 W

,172 to

! 00 
I 10

n 10

00 50 
,25

7 .70

W 00

115 23 

28 00 

'60 to

26 to

to

__________ $250*7
district of COLliMBlA.

troman’a Mlnslonary Soeloty,
P. C, by Miss .Vnnlo Arm- _ 
strong ....

ToUl tor Iho mon*.. •.
lary................ ■ - - j , .
ToW for teeiaonth..... »4to sttGrand totaUbr the month .

..'5
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6HURGH^M0h

Pulpits, Platform
^'FURNITURE.-
Globe FurnitureO
NORT-H VILLL . M/ CR-.-

m

iter

LUm,

IF YOU rANl?'- FFF'' 
tbe VM B«ptUt Ctinrch, Sandajr* 
•cboo) anil Bafival Soap Bc»k,*ai}rew 

W..B.PENS,, :
. ■ 6t.Uai,,Ua.

CARVER & HARPER,

Cvnut,
. taut tUsoUmt* Wanw>t* 
|4M t«).oiuna^

Cte, filassiare,
T1n#»M aiid How® PM^hliig

Everything for'tije I)ming--room and kitchenf^F 
‘-FF ’ %Ma4t AitwirtJo>t^0iv*a,MiiL,OB»»Wt^

g| jjgglS'yfs*: ATLANTA, GA.

ilaryiand Baptist Mission Hoonis.i

COT YOURfi HJi
OWN HAIR I

HAIR CWPJPBRS.
Onr IIiMi'i^A# fitwiffil«» •!)«» (ir aeipMiB* it i*^ttUe«xt0«]t>

rerfetie^ to nw tlwtR: ttui}! c^ii the hah 
a»aTapidl/. Cut jroarown hair And Om( 
ytmt boj9, }<n»wiU c)tpp*f»ia »
aliort U»e. Clipper* fonneriy told at fa.», 

but »• »iU arml ytm a pair tvf our beat ITanUtjr 
—- ^ TfAtetCllppenhbymali,pflM|J»id,for»L«5L Our

Ihofwiteaal BMbetrCUppara, Ismail, poaq^d, for «.15. «aiop ftariWpp. cataloRw ©f 
CttUcry, Baa<>n»,Shoan.»!«c.. H..KlT^:xiKiTS A CO., UtvaviLtis, Kr;

r:

M you ha™ sekn JuJ, •••■••■»■•'• • '• • • • * •

I
Y 8

pozzoms
I POWDER ^

-------  XI
mpozzoNrs
A
A s:

>1aokaotrtedired ■^■
beaaUa««,haaitaaarTetn«h>aku%a- A

» eluiRav^ wind- ^

nis iota ererrwii«^7

%J|R A3fTK]>-4ia^er*i«fr«Mi» rkeittnatlamio read , WW Vila ‘'Wnne JWfcrray. »
' yeant of o«pr< n«d an attack : i rhmtmathw a)>oat 

IbeTAicMiaorjuiy. twi. U<i n-a«antudthatbe 
f.onT4na%tumiftMtV R-ithout awiUtitaaf^. the 
buttiiy phjfafriah helped Wm a llWe, l»t bq*»W 
not tarmfHete the etue. After M>r«ral
rotneibea »e were inihK^ti tn OM (^*rmOanS» 
Ca^nteA 'the feet few itaw* s»ve

|5'
5
tr
W:.
K
1:

saidthtM boW effect^ To 
loOwet%y," ..............................................B. McOwtr%y, bi% Ciitrtr/* ’ <^kUo'ie:CVpmi«K

.................................................................... ■■

ot, CM i 
t 5I» djmdli

Xtoir Tl^aunion Sitwii ?rbi 
. 8i«tipiifl Ikmthoha Stellw^s

C. P. and T> Av..AtS«Ma.CJa

We^ wish tocaU yonrattentioDtoth* 
vaHoim escuVeion itttee pifForiMl by tlt«
,Soutbern Kafi'^ay, l« np-xt few 
wpiilwvsonui of vemcJi aro as. fonow* t 

" U> T^t^aebiftiftonstr^C,, foP tins
. SoutbpTb Ibrpl iittCoavontibn, Mayfi-Ift:

<:»«« fare to Dallw, Texa#^ for tho 
fJttnpral iiJWftOjMy of tbe Presbytorlau 
Clmi^b, May 17-S».
*0«v-f»>o rat«, p!«is two (Sollark, to 
i>voYcr, Coiorado, for Hip National Kd- 
tiraiional^^^ijlSijfcn, JnlylV-11

farB to Boatoii, Maasiw^bua^ta, 
and-r**uuTi, for Christian Kndeator 
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